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TriE gqld shipments become more ntd
more extraordinary, aud yet the Admluis
ttratiou still thinks It knows something
about finance

It Is said that the Administration wants
a bigger bond tsrua. this time. Well, that
would not stop the outflow o f gold. Only
a sensible financial policy will do that.

Tuk lint man arretted for attempted
murder is crazy from emokinij cigarettes.
Hie must have heen crazy to bouin with
tut he would not have smoked them when

!he could as easily have had an honest
Tlpe. "

TnE creditors of a bankrupt Pittsburg
fflrm are informed by the assignee that
4hey can gut only ot one per
cent. on their clnims. . That will not be

enough to compensate them for growing
uneasy '

I'besident Cleveland's staternentthat
Ihe sent the cruiser Philadelphia to Uonq--

ulu merely "to protect American lnte
ests" is a distinct and important conce

ralon It is tha first time this Admlnlstra
titon has ever admitted that there were
any American interests in those islands
Tvrorth protecting.

live, people of Florida, notwithstanding
fine disaster wrought to the fruit and
pearly vegetable crops, and though the
bosses In the directions named have caused

considerable distress, have manlfestp''-'- -

v ill occur
Mnoit commendabjprjlrdt.yg',!,! tmt tho
"by as5'Kin'1E, nvo wedly for tho redemption

r The currency, but In reality to pay
xnoney to pay current expenses, will then"

Mr. Hatch (Dom., Mo.): "Thoro is noth-
ing novel or startling In this proposition,
ii;xcopC that it goes farther than many of

is ever expected to seo a Domocratlc prosi-wlo-

go. It proposes to pay in gold nlono
obligations now ayabIo in coin. That Is
taubatautially tho sumo measure that tho
Shotise declined to order tho previous ques-Hfcio- n

on, but more objoctlonablo to tho sll-w-

men than tho currency bill was."
Mr. Rowlands (Pop., Nov.): "It Is In-

tended to place tho government on a gold
Stasis alone. Tho silver men will light it."

3Ir. Sporry (D.mi., Conn.): "Mr. Clovo-JTanflli-

Tlsen to tho omorgency. It will
Hlraw a distinct lino betwoon men who nro
Jforthe gold and thoso who aro for tho sil-v-

standard, and forco tho fight on linos
that will make It impossible longer to

'Compromise the issue."
Mr Bland (Dom., Mo.), tho sllvor loader:

""A gold bond moans a gold standard, and
Ms Is tho first presidential proposition

evor made that brings congross to tho
Issue between the gold standard and

bimetallism. Tho Chicago platform said
wilvcr should bo treated as a standard
anonoy, equally with gold. Tho mossngo

nd the hill uttorly ropudlato that princi-
ple. If the secretary of the treasury would
giuy nt his discretion sllvor to tho people
who aro raiding tho troaBury tho gold

would ho protected without tho salo
f a singlo bond. Illght now tho battlo

nnustbo fought out."
Mr. Kayner (Dem., JId.): "There Is

Biothlng alKiut sllvor and nothing about
ustato banks in it and I strongly favor It.
at is u shamo and an outrage that nothing
3ias been dono bofore this to roliovo tho
situation."

Mr. Bryan (Dem., Neb,): "That mossage
mnd that bill make the most abject

to the gold conspiracy over
It is the Wall street idea in parlia-flaruutar- y

language."
Mr. Warner (Dem., N. Y.): "Itotlre the

Igrpi-nbwk- s and treasury notes) make e

bonds jMiyablo in gold only; reoognlze
what Is the fact, that wo are on a gold
ibasis, and that silver U to lo out) tillered m
subsidiary eolnage orily; oonflrni thlg by
making onatoins d title payable In gold.
Jf we do tliesa.tlilngs, or if we do the first

f them, we shall hare dug the grave of
4fi nanciaJ troubles."

Mr. Traoey nem., N. Y.): "I think the
president's intMago and the bill presented
,n sensible solution of the problem. If the
'.Republicans will lay aside partisanship
ai;id support it from patriotic motives It

ill pass."
Mr. Bailey (Dom., Tex.): "It Is the

leanest cut proposition to place tho couu-r- j
i hi a gold basis ever miulu, and I am

atterly and absolutely opposed to it."

Tlie MMMtw I'ltwi the ItanUurs.
New Yok, Jan. 8. Bankers and

ainanciid laea in this city, apparently
without exoeptlou, Bieak iu terms of ap-
proval of the president's message. Prexi-rien- t

J. Kdward Siwmous, of the Fourth
:i t.lonal bank, said: "The prealcl nt now

i,ivAV. the respvnsibllity of maintaining
itn- - pubiiocreditapon ooogrtMW. It ri'st
tvith I'oiittretM to amf whether it will avert,
idiiwuiter i . .ifard needed relief In w:
Bin. juui, - 'i Oihor j.:uV
. t a i. t t ' . 'ii . nir ii

- 'fany ifh 'iiioi 'j titul m ravatlue caxea
nt riienniiti- - u tliHt en hi lieven to he
incur .tile i ' . ' i i n HI legacies,
itiMve yieiiltfl to iChumberlaiu's Pain
aialn, much to the tmrprUe and Hratifl-isation-

the suffeaen. One application
' will relieve the paiu and Buffering and I to
sontlnued use insures an ellectual cure,

jjfo Xbttle by Oruhler Bros.

The World's Armies.
It in enough to mako one thank God

he is nn American, with even inoro tlmn
tho old fnBhinnod spread angle vim, to
rend in The North American Rovlew
Liontlnnnt Colanol Ludlow's compari-
son of tho rtvnilBs of Knropo with our
linnufnl of regujBT soldiers. There is
not n nation in Europe, except Russia,
that has n population nnywhoro nearly
bo numerous as ours, oud yet tho army
of ovory Country in Europe, excopt Eng-

land's, numbers over 1,000,000. Gor-mau-

Franco and Russia havo onch a

standing army of a littlo less than
2, 750, COO. Italy, has 1 , 000, 000; Austria,
1,590,820. Tha United States is larger
than nll-tho- so countries put together,
yftt vre liCvS only 25,000 regular sol-

diers. Our militia, not so ifilclcut a it
might be, nnnilM-- r 112,000. Besid -

he regulnr arn: (jlerniRuy divides all
hor ahlobociied men into reserves aud
militia' between coitniti itgos. Whiit
tho reserves and militia may cn-gn-

Jn iioaco occupations, thoy nin.-- t

maintnin a drill and bo ready at any
moment to bo called into service. No
wondor women and dogs do tho farm
work ill Germany. In order to cope
with Germany tho other continental na-

tions must have an army equal in size
and (liSoiplino,to liors. Tho cost of all
this, the labor nud capital drawn hway
front brcadwinnin'g ociupations.iasomo
tliinrr frightful to cohtomplato.

Yet with only our littlo army of 25,'
000 thcro is not a nation in Europe; that
does not havo ri wliolcsomo rcspect,fpr
ur and would not do almost nnv way
ratjier than bo drawn into a yvar with us.

But wo need a larger and bettor mili-

tia. Every stato in tho Union should
bond its energies to tho development of
our flno citizen soldiery. It will bo tho
best possiblo physical training for the
bbys; it will bo tho best guaranteo fr,r
our national safety. Tho militia have
already dono somo historic work in sup
pressing riots pnqo or twice of lato years;

Change In Newspaper , Processes,
In his adnijiublo address at Cornel)

university qu founder's day concerning
newspaper making Mr. Charles A. Dana
summed up as follows tha marvolons
transformation that1 lias1 taken place in
tho mechanical departtrionts of journal'
ism in tho last !J0 years:

Just now thu business ot n.aklnR newspaper)
Is going through a revolution. It Is'patalni,
tlirouch changes of a very radical and remarlf
able nature. These changes are due, .first, ii
tho Invention o't new machinery whict
makrij it! posslTile to publish tho largp;odiyea
and nowspapeiv '

A Trip toMt. Carmel.
A number of young people enjoyed a

sleighing trip from town to Mt. Carmel
aud return last evening and had a verj
enjoyable time. They partook of a
chicken nnd waffle supper at one of Mt.
Carmel's leading hotels. The party in-

cluded Misses Maize Krciger, Bessie
Hoover, Maltie Powell, Emma Seltzer,
Mary Kincald, Gertrude Mulr. Hobena
Clifford, Mary Johnston nnd Messrs.
John Kaudler, John Kincald, Lou Grimm,
George Hoover and Thomas Johnston.

Coming: Events.
Feb. 7. Grand musicale in the Trinity

Reformed church.

Kentucky I.ynciiers Still Untcrrlflrd.
Richmond, Ky , Jan. 2!i. A mob swung

Garrett Taylor, colored, to a limb because
ho purloined money from an old man. Ho
was swung up beveral times, tho last time
being left until life was ebbing away. A
passurby cut him down and advised that
ho confess or the mob would kill him. Ho
showed whoro tho monoy was hid and was
let off. -

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-soy- ,

Dolawaro, Maryland, District of Co-
lumbia and Virginia, slightly coldor;
northeast, shifting to northwest winds.
Snow has fallen In tho Ohio Valloy, Ten-nosse- o

and tho middlo Atlantic states, and
hoavy rains havo fallen in tho South At-
lantic aud east gulf states.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
I'lilliKli ljilila lixoliuiiges.

Nhw Yoiik, Uan. 28. The heavy engage-
ments for shipment of (told today and tomor-
row, the large withdrawals of Bold from the

and the president's message to
congreHS wero the factors in today's specula-
tion on the Stock Exchange. The gold move-
ment had a marked depressing Influence.
Closing litds:
Lehigh Valley 38 W. K. Y. & Pa... 0M
Pennsylvania MM Bri ... .. . m
Heading 0 3.. I , w 15T

St. Paul ., N West Shore 105
kuhtgh NaV 47 N. Y. Central WJ

M. Y. Ac N. E H L'ike Erie & V... U'li
Now Jersey Con . SUM Del. ite Hudson ... lWSJn

Markets.
riiiiiAnni.i'iiiA, Jan. 28. Flour dull; win-

ter super., 2.intJ2.80; lo.extras,$2.252.10; No.
2 do. family, J.4n2.5l); Pennsylvania roller
straight. $g.St!p2.ia; western winter, clear.
82.4(t2.H0. Wheat unsettled, lower; with 5To.
hid and 57J4c. asked for January. Corn lower,
dull, with itic. hid and 4Jl4c. askl for Jan-
uary.

RB Or? SB KJfl lTH6Rll
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

manntaotnred under tne stnngent
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

vPrescrioea dv eminent pnyaiciansiii

DR. RIGHTER S i&M

PAIN EXPELLER.i
Only I'l iiuiuB will, liude Murk' Anchor.")
M.tluita turt Cdhiiiu i m.illillr.l.i. hterotl

BF.Ad.Kichtei &Co.,17W.rroiiC; ,HSWT0BX.I

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Brauoh flouaea, C wn QIaKiworkQ

.' A .1 v" 111 J illltilloti Mftlt? Dy

llllliin. 7 . MilT ST.. i: II. ilH- -

Mr. Geo. II. Vlettertch

The Plain Facts
Are tint I have had Cninrrh to Yean. Ki
catarrVt or did me any good, but Hood's Su

f-fct- od g Saraa- -
parilla

aparllla helped mo
wonderfully. Jly headinuresIs RfR!rnd. lAnin amnll
returning. Hood's

Is dolnn mv 'wwwv
wife a world of good for Thru Tired Flukorqi it. uiETTEjticn, Uobblo,Fa.

Hood's Pills are efficient and s'ntle. S6a.

THE GUNBOAT WAS A DUMMY. .

Hut It Was the Cause of 100,000 Wiiln.
ago to tlie Conff lierucy. '

A well Lr.owii rlvurnian who lives In
Jeffcrsonvlllo lccollccts this stoty of tho
war: "It's n jok0," ho paid, but it jfcost

tho Confederacy a cool SflOO.OUO. ITho
Confederates had stink and capture tho
Federal monitor liidhinola at tho hovul of
HtirrlcntlH inland, some fow wllos heJow
Vlckshnrg. It was at tho tinio tho Wavy
was attompljng to, run tlio vicKsourg niat-torlo-

A lloutcnoiit of artlllory, with d
squad 'pf 11'ion Ih chargo of tho boat, had
boon ll'ft While thoy gonthhek tolled Hyor
for nssttitiiiii-- tb ralso tho vgskoI. Ii tl6
monnilmo tho joko was iilunnctl. Wlyo tho,
originator was js not UnoiYiij butt Ait
tulrul 1'ottur jecidvctl .tho credit. I

'A bogus ram was built. On onlonoi'-niou- s

log raft was croutod n suporstrtHcturd
that rosonihlcil a terrlblo Irofiolad. J 'onco
tnlls and hoards vcro hsed to inalAo rtij
Imitation Ironclad casemate gui boat.
'Guns' protruded from the1 ports, nntl
pork barrels stacked high served for himi
neys. Underneath them a hearth c t)Joatlt
lind boon made. Klrcs wcro builti. With!
which inado tho blackest of smokoougabod
oiit engines, gun or crow this '0 Vioksi
was sot adrift a fow miles abovl Withlt)
burg. On came the 'monster; ' iloud o(
an hour It had reached thooity. (nnd as it
snioko rolled out of its chimneys, 10 whoi(
was just brcakiug day, tho til tho Con-bot-

sldos anticipated an attack, iloiuon,
fodorate sentries dotcctctl.AtsJ'ing. but
Thoro was a hurry ' intil thd
not a shot luudy'troubles there ik rangu
dwvmnte" remedy In Palne's cel:encj J!

pound. Its unfailing power to1 it tillonce the progress of disease, r"
curr0Utellects perceptible at once. Then thq

Mr. C. n. Stoddard, of Cove' letters oil
N. Y , whose picture Is given othcr siiW
well-know- n citizen. His statos mail
mony in favor of lvalue's c

pound, the only medicine thafeoof nrtU;
him, is vouched for by mrg
townspeople. He says : , .,n tho lleu- -

"I have been-tronbl- with ( jiing roUH
since 1 was nine years olduld not per
never been strong nnd health' Indlnnola.;
past few years. Etrly thls-;j- r '"ll
trouble came hack ni?ntn. nna oPP'lcd I(

o n nu. July
.

n fow1
tho uuu Ui. xuo uuututj rmnnlnn

had black jaundice and or JU01a Q

paruia; 1 crieu 11, uun uio nooadod 'guui
provement. I5! on ton sand

"I had heard a creat deals
-.- '0 been raised
jhl liavo heon

AMUSEMEWRsutids had not
)in destroying

"The White Squadron,"jVo 11 inch nud.
nnVHl rtrnma liv Jan. W. i.uui WU1CU., n ii.,r two wcro rq
w.i. u i ""Hvot." Louls- -

uiis evening. iub a
play are laid in Brazil -
dramatic instances lead tc '
fi. ii.n ktoi nm"l Chnuncoy M

, sovonth annual
! " 8t'0n "1! department of

luciuues y. a. v uutiJn association in
Teu junen, win e. Jttit Forty-eight- h

Leonard, J. W. Smilleud. Air. Vander-Laur- a

Alnosnlno, EdPuw sat. just at
others. During the ae'v,oI1 Bol. on th"
act "CongreiB of Navle""'"?"" V"
supernumeraries are usd to Mr Vandcr
proper presentation 01 educing hor. This
the company carry fouioof a prosontntion
cars of scenery, properliut ho then mado
olTects. I'unff to turn Her

"A BAUREL (, , wns Bcrint's"A Barrel ot Ua,1 tnl, r, ... .,?
first aud most succes ,U;ijoSti ot,dl th)
meiourama waa mir.vns unfumUjnr with
It mixes machinerySt" or absent'minded;
the play and in one sthetlcnlly across thd
heroine is discovered1 looked frlglitt mdj
belt, with the vlllat Vr: va":
the Engine, which w,0;11"80" nnd tui6
dreadful deatn arfj, inttirvili tl10n ui
Of course she is rfWBewa8 joched. Air.
time, nnd thereaftmbstracted and didn't
villain, who is in yiilled seraphionlly, anil
her property, is si-- ' numpt stop. ISvory
The first act openPPP1f",,eil,' '1!! '

Hal 'l W1W'II 111U MI19at Slackville Tavi HaglmlgS(jn lurilPll jJtr
ber or odd ana air. Vnnderbllt at down,
principal charactious and uncomfortable,
with fun, and ho
tlvs of almost '

serlom interest r" " ""S Candor,

hrUht and ve?s hl,s dlB(l'sltlon on
thrillin mecbai ..V

d inonil, which a hound
monster steam RA. whnrnln It In ivirv tn
and speclallies,lU (uiungs which are still
proven a populgy hounds, weedy hounds,
The managers, llat tootod hounds, un-In- g

to eclipse f hemlstrong hounds, llashy
excellent attrW'HH iJwolIpM, bI(bhlqi;fl,

play. At Fejls 3 t)j060i vWIC,ther duo to
evening, Vtf bad ''training, aro of littlo
'45, !li and 60,' aro enough' to Ulagnst even

iportsmau."
Buy Keysrjund should havo it light,

1 im Licful' ll0!ldi Jong, Touiul, floxlble
.ii. i'Iloer'' fapo bhpulUuw, straight,

orulugs, straight knees, round
A lot of ilnr lulni Xnll (anks, but not

filled BW ". 00m- -

1 letdown, hifffoot round, andnext t"' dstrnightniidtnperlng. Such
Private ft good hound.

us not nuilss for tho fourth
A nice ofore pur era. Macmlllan's

I Havana 0 .

1 CL'llira BILLI

Important Ameudmonts to tho
Measure in Committee, .

THE FIFTH SECTION STRICKEN OUT.

Thin Section Simla lrovllon for tho Fny- -

ninnt of import Duties In Gold Tho
Homo rnnnrs tlio Sugar ltrpcal Jlcnsuro.
Several Aniondmonts Voted Down.

Wasihsoton, Jan. 80. ProsldontClovo- -

land's financial mossngo has again started
tho eddies nnd currents of sontimonV m
tho ilunticlat question In tho senate. Vhllo
this has not yot crystalUzetl into doflnito
action, soveral incidents occurred in tho
senate yesterday which Indicates gonoral
tondoncics. Mv. Mnndorson (Neb.) pre
sented a coinpronilso plan. Tho sountor
eni'ihaslxr-- the need of concession aud
comiiroinls'.i in a vlaorous spooch, urging
scntuors tn ilvo,and tako in ordor that:
FQino common ground for meeting tlio
Anauclal omorgonoy might bo secured.

In replying Mr. Tollor (Colo.) miuld tho
Blirnlficunt declaration that no such com- -

Jpromiso legislation could booffectcd at this
sessiou 01 congross.

Among tho measures passed during tho
day wcro thoso for tho Incorporation of tho
National Association of Flqrists and for
tho salo of lntorchangcablo uillcago tickets
to commercial travelers, known as tho
commercial travolors' bill.

In tho houso a special order was Invoked
to, bring thojjill to ropoal tho ono-tont- of
a cont differential duty imposed by tho
now tariff law on sugars imported by
bountypaylngcountrles, and It was passed
without nmCudmont by a voto of'sSo to 31,

Amondlrtonts woro offered hy Mr. Hep-
burn and Mr. Hopkins looking to retalia
tion in caso Germany rofused to admit our
moat products after tho ropoal or tlio uu
fercntial. One was Introduced by Mr.
Hltt (Ills.) to repeal thoouo-olgt- h different
tial on refined sugars; ono by Mr. Dingley"
(Mo.l to nrovido thnt this act should not
bo construed to mcau that tho ttnltett
States surrendered, tho right under treaties
containing favored nation clauses to offocB

bounties by tho imposition of equivalent
differential duties, nnd ono by Air. Van
Voorhls (N. Y.) to placo all sugar, raw
nud relluod, on tho freo list. AH woro lost
by practically strlot party votes. Tho do

Interesting character, and.
extensively bil'plrltcd. It touchod quito
the remedios to'tjejmi3ury situhtlon; anil
(AIo.) mado along statoi'V iDiorfpT
aud expenditures, to -, iho treas-- f

ury was suffering from lack of rovonue,i
nud that tho first duty pf tho government?
was to increaso tho recoipts of tho treasury.
Air. Reed took n similar view of tho situa-
tion, which was again controverted by
Air. Wilson (W. Va.). Tho nttompts to
amend tho bill hy repealing tho other por-
tions of tho sugar duty woro opposed by
iir. Wilson on tlio grounih that if the bill
was loaded down with .amendments It
would surqly meet Its doom in tho senate.

AMKNBrNO THIS CUHKHNCY 1JIIX.
The Section Kequlrlng Oold Payments for

Import Duties .Htrlckmi Out.
WabHIKGTOX. Jan. .10. Tho hmicn.

mltteo on banking and currency spout'
yoHiuruay in uouaung nio now. adminis-
tration bill, wont through It Tjy sections,
anil nclnnf nil.tWn imnnrtjinh nnittnil,nr,fo
The first amendment adopted reduces tho
tax upon tno circulation from 1 per cont.
por annum-t- ono-fourt- h of 1 per cont.,
pnynhlo Tho second strikes
out tho fifth soctlou of tho hill, that re-

quiring import dutios to bo paid In gold.
vvhon tho .cojnmittoo adjourned two

amendments' wero pejullng. Ono stlpu-ljtotn-

tho rotlroment nii(l cancellation
of tho legal tendors for each month shall
not bo greater than tho lhcrbnso In amount
of national bank notos, limto tho opera-
tion of tho plan. This nmendmont was
carried whon first offored, anil thon there
was a successful motion to reconsider uud
postpono nqtlon for a daj.

Tho other pending amendment requires
one half of tho rosorvo funds of hanks to
ho hold in gold coin or gold' certificates,
tho Other half In sllver'colii or sliver certif-
icates; Ten por cont. of tho roscrvo Is to
bo hold in this stipulated form on July 1,
1895. 20 tier cont. Jit tho mid nf fhmn
months, tho change being mado at tho rate., r 1,1 . ' , , , .
ui, u quarter uptu completed.

Henubllcnn monihnr's snv thnt tho nlnn
Will llrt 1,1 .nimtf tnn tl,An .1

longer, but all agreo that It will bo re--

jiurieu ino nouso in nine, nitnougn ma-
terially changed from the original plan,
nlnnn t.hn 1?,onilliltonTid nw, ,1tor.,.an.l U i

operate with tho administration Domo-- '
units, as a wnoio tno proceedings in cora-inittp-

wero unusually froo from partisan-
ship.

'XllU action of thn linum iinAM tl,n
amonded bill scorns to doponil upon tho
Republicans, Who hold tho halnnrn tit
powof. ' How' faVWid amondmouts will
jilacato the opposition' remains to bo sedU,
hut It Is conceded that tho chances --of - tho
measure are much better ..in' tho houso
than In tho sonato. Its oppouonta nro'
largely depending upon tho freo silver
senators....to tul k It tn ilantl, ..no n,,,.. .......- VHVJ (HIIJ
oenhle to do in a lindv whlnh Ima ,m ,,i
by which It can fix a day for n Vote.

i '
Ituhber Factories Slay Shut Down,

NEW BltUNSWIOK. N. J.. .Tun Kl Tf )

announced tliat unless oxtromo wintry
conditions all over th
onoo a general demand for rubber goods
it 1 nrobablfa thnt
poods factorlos oontrolled by tho United'
owwn xvuuour coirfpnny, including thofaetorles at this plaoe, omploylng about1.200 hands, . will shut iim .. i,i,i..,t,..w., .uviuiiiiiLUlV.The company controls In all about olevon
jiiuiuriuB, tuuawii cuioiiy in tho easternstates, employing moro than 20,000 por-son-

Nearly half of thoso aro womnn

Warship Stein Not Snnk.
Trieste. Jan. m Th

Stein, which was reported through tho
medium of annto. Inolncrul In n n. , .!....
bottlo to be sinking, is lying in this har- -

uui, nuuxo nuu una ucon since last Thurs-
day. Nothing has happened to hor. It is
surmised that some joker on board tho
Btoln set tho bottlo afloat.

KnglnuoM jry Go on Strike,
OAKLAND. Cnl.. .Tun Rn m,t., a ii

of tho Brotherhood of Locontptl'vo Kn,
crlnoers. . is on his wnv tn tlir, n..t tt..wimi, UilUflC
his instructions all tho brotherhoods
1 . I . . nnlln.l &11 . 1 . , , . are
uSHo l,UJ4ul1 u" " ronus in order tq
trot a voto on the auostlon nf
gonoral strike.

Tho Vuatlier,
JToj onstorn Pounwivaifhi, Jilow Jqrsey!

Do)aw(tro, lllstrlot of Colpiphlft nn,d Maryi

Virginia, fair; wnrnior in northeast pon
tloui west, shlftlpg to northeast winds.

HOW COKE is mai;l.
STORY OF THE LEADING INDUSTR'

t SEVILLE, t ,

.'J j.- - i
Thoi Lnl'ccs t 'XJok ? I'roilnrliij; Dlntrlct In

tho AVorlilfr-Orow-n i'roin'Two tn Twenty
Thouifanil FlftV Vpani lifhor-mou- n

Amount of Wntcr Ncccsnr7.

Someone has called coko "mineral char-
coal." Ho meant that coko was soft conl
from which tho gases had been expelled
by boat out of contact with air, just as
wood is made Into charcoal by being
burned without air.

Tho crushed cpkp, which a
favorlto fuol with Ifousowives'' andbookn,
Is the coko left as n realduo in tlio making
of Illuminating gas. It is eoftC dull black
and has n pUmiccllkC texture, hut tho
coko which Is made for foundries and
blast furnaces is hnrd and Is of a silvery
gray color, almost metallic In lis lustor.
This is tha.Connollsvl.lo coke, produced
In tho coko region of Pennsylvania, mado
famous by Its bloody labor strikes and fa
tnl conflicts between tho "Huns" and
militia. Thousands upon thousands of
tons of conl aro mined In tho Coniit'llsvlllo
country and burned In tho thousands of
ovens into coko, and when nny labor trou-
ble ohocks the output of this region
foundries, machine shops' nnd blast fur-
naces all ovor tho country shut down. Tho
two experimental ovens which .were, built
In this district '60 years ago have grown
into 20,000 oyens, nnd tho few bushels of
coko which tho pioneers' tried vainly to
soil havo expanded' to dver 5,000,000 tons
yearly.

Tho vory nature of the Industry connects
tho coal mine and thb coko oven flth, the
closest Intimacy.' Tlio oVehs stretch out
from, thoihnft lop on either sido of tho
rnllroad tracks, built so closo togothor
that tiio "batik" looks llko n solid wall,
pierced with low arched windows sot in nt
short intervals. Over tho bank of ovens
runs a narrow gaugo track, and steam nnd
smoko cloud tho perspective. . 1 lip Con
nellsvllo eoko region Is the largest "coko
producing district In thb World, nnd their
cokomaking has reached its highest point
toward perfection. Tho Conncllsville
ovens nro what aro known ns tho ' beo
hlvn" tvno. vnrvlnn from 10'A feet to 1214

feet In diameter nnd from 0 to 8 feet jn
height. Each oven proflitcos ot a chnri
from 3 to VA tons of tako bttt.li 48 hours,
Which is tho longth of tlmo required tS
tiroduco coko from conl. ' AU'conl will not
coke, for n noncoklng conl will crumble
with tlio heat, whereas n "coking" coal
jvlll hold its substance and becomo a mln

H't.i.-wftir-- r i i?l i.n.ro driven out,
top from tho bottom, of' tho mine)8,1.111,
dumped into nchuto which convoysr thS
conl to tho "larrles," as 'tho small (lump
ears which run on the trncks over tho
ovens nro called Small locomotlvos draw
tho larry wagons to tho ovens In tholargor
plants, nut in otnors steel cables, horsos
or mules nro tho motive power used to
carry tho coal to bo coked. Tlmo and la
bor nro snved by mnohlnery In tho mlno,
on tno siiart top nntl nround tho ovens,
The' mlno cars brounht nn on thn'ranns'
from tho bottom of tho shaft aro pushed
off tho cage nnd nn empty car run, on au-
tomatically, nnd other forms of self
dumping cages nro used. Tho coal slldos
down tho ohuto nnd over tho screons into
tho bins from which tho larry wagons aro
loauoil.

When tho larrles reach tho ovens, thoy
nro uumpctt, nuu tno coal slldos down,
Whon an oven is chorgod, tho coal Is lov- -
oled down, nnd tho door is bricked-un- .
nnd all tho chinks and openings nro closed
with loam, oxcept a spaco of nbout two
Inches nt tlio top of tho door, whloh OX'
tends across1 the full width of it. The
boat of tho qven for n full chargo of coal
is put in ns soon as tho chargo of nowly
mado coko has boon taken out sets lira to
the coal on topTi, Tho draft and course of
tho air arosoTegplatcd that tho coal burns
from "out to'ln;'' nnd tho nmount of nir
nocessnry to keep up n slow, smoldering
combustion Is regulntcd by closing or
opening airways in the door. In 48 hours
tno coal is coked, and the door is broken
open, and tho glowing coko In tho ovon
Is drenched with water to cool it, so that
It will not set flro to tho cars, for tho coko
Is londed dlreatly; inlo tho freight cars
standing on ther track's before tho bank of
ovens. f :. "

Enormoualqunntltlos" of water are used
in cooling colfo. As l rcqulris about 600
gallons of water to cool ono chargo of
coko, tho Connellsvillq district, whon all
of tho ovehs ntJ 'lit ivorl:, uses up over
6,000,000 gallons of water a day,, enough
to supply n town of 60,000 Inhabitants.
Sometimes this water has to bo pumpod
from n distance, for tho mino water is
strongly impregnated with sulphur, nnd
sulphur Is just what tho cokomnker .does
not wnnt in his product. One largo cbko
works In this district, In ordoif to .bo as-
sured of nn ndoqunto supply of pure wnter,
pumpod it from n river 11 miles from tho
ovens, using an 8, inoh pipo which had
formerly boeu used for supplying a town
with natural gas. Tho coal mined in tho
lyonnousvllfo district is remarkably nur'o
and Is all coked. Tho vein from whloh It
is taken Is nlno feet thick, nntl tho coal is
mlnod on the "room and pillar" system.
Tho great loss of llfo caused by miners
using naKou lamps, nnd so Igniting tho

1;nsos which collect in tho work-
ings, ha; led many miners to adopt tho
olectrio lnonntloseont light for tlio shaft
bottom, pumproom nnd stables, nnd tho
miners aro required to carry safoty lamps.
As tho light is none too good, many min
ors tako fenrfuJ risks by using naked j
lamps. Tho (Jonnellsvlllo district has
boon tho scono of nlany ncoldouts and
grent loss of llfo. Ohloago Record.

The Telegrapher's Car.
Tho sonso of henring is dovoloped in tho

modern telegraph operator to an abnormal
degreo owing to his use of tho typewriter
In bis work. In former yoars, whon ho
oopled his mossagos with pen or ponoll, his
ears wore acoustomed to only ono kind of
sound that of tho tolograph instrument

whllo In thoso days of tho typewriter he
must distinguish between tho'Bhnrp click
of tho tlckor nnd tho almost' similar rattle
of tho copying machine According to an
old oporator, tho sense of hearing soon
bocomos so developed that tho distinction
Is easily mado. With a littlo oxperlonoo In
tho uso of tho typewriter along with thd
telegraph Instrument tho oporator ceases
to notice any similarity p.f tho pomids.- -
St. Louis

HuriirUeil.
"I seo," said Airs. Wlckwlro, "thnt

2,000,000 boxos of oranBos woro frozon on
ItJiatrees lnjTlQrlOn.,'I jlqn't qnderstund
it."

"Da'n't: umlfliistfthtJ
" ttl" ochood Air.

Wlckwlro. "Tho statoinont Is plain
enough. " ,

"jS-KtowIl-
i UOxesontbo

troesf" Journal.

Bargain
is to get more i'nfi transaction than
was cxpctol or counted upon.

Everybody is interested in getting
bargains iuTwfiat is there in life

more important to feel and know

that you arc getting the most for

your moncyj than Jn the matter of

health !

MR. W.J. BROWN, ofLAW-RENCEVILL- E,

Tioga Co., Pa.,
got a - decided bargain- - wJien he
decided to use ..

SARSAPARILLA

Tlie 2Cind that Cures
and '.we think, you will agree with

'

us when 'you hear h is story.
For to years Rheumatistrr-ha-d

tortured him. Arms andj lcgs nll
out of shape; and for two years
was fed with a spoon like a baby.
To walk was simply nn impossibil-
ity. His flesh left 'him; his
weight falling from 155 to .75
pounds. It was Rheumatism to

be sure; but it was ImpuritySof
the Blood all tlie same. A's a
climax, Eczema appeared-- , some

of the impurities thus forcing tlveir

way to the surface! For thishc
tookDANA'S, knowing its refu-

tation as a blood purifier. The
Rheumatism his physician assured
him was incurable, what was j;he

result?. Notonly did the .Eczetria
leave him, but " I can no.w walk
without tlie aid of crutches or,

cane."

Soo that you got DANA'S.

V3 i.umxfe.

IN EIFIOT NO IMDER 18. 1BS.
Trr.lns leivo Shenandoah as follows I

orNewYorit via Philadelphia,
1 10. 6.25, 12.82, 2.E5, 'p!ri. SunoVy
HO, a. m. For Hew Yorlt vfa Mlc1 Chunk.rrlt days, 5.25,7 20 a. m., 12.32, J.65 p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, wtek di,M, c.2. T., t. rr 12.82, 2.65, E.65 p. re. Bite-
's v, 2,10, a. ru.
Far Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. in..1.32.2.65,6.55 p.m. Sunday. 2.10 . tn.--rr Tnmaqua and Mahanoy City, west dftTf,

.'(", 6.25, 7.20, s.m 12,32, i.K.u r. rr Pu, .
!y, ?.I0, . m.
for WllllMEStcrt. Sunbury tsd Lrwisfcurs,
tck days, 8.25, 11.80 a. nr.. 1.55, 7 27 p. si .

Jonday, 8.25 a.m.
For isattnoy Plane, wtoli Cay.", 2.10, y.ts, t

11.E0 tt.E., I?.K5, l.W, 2.5, 6.V, 7.2J, 9 35
a.m. Svnday ".10, n 25, f ra.

Fur AKhHn'' nnd Stiamolrlt, wme Ojih, 8.HJ.
'.20, 11.10 a. ir., rr.', 7 20, B.I! r. rr. Fecay
i.I6 a. na.

ror Baltimore. Waahicctnn and (Vin wt f

O. K. R.. tbrouc tralrp Icavr Rrcdlns
rcimlnrtl, Pblladelphia (P. A It. R. R.) st 8 2L
V65, liao a. ra., 3.tB, 7.27. o. ra.. Bundt' 3 28

65. 11 m a. rr., 8.48, 7.f7 p. n-- . Additionalt air nirom 24th and (hestnut streets station,
week dajs,1.4. 64I,f.23p. m. fundays, 1.3.5,
iM p. B'.

riuuwa FUR SHENANDOAH I
Leave Now York via Pbiladolpnta, weekday!

l.ix a. m., i.isu. .uu, 7.80 p. m 12.15 nfebt. Sq'
lay, e.OOp. i

Irfave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week 0 ay i,
i !0, 9,10 a. m., I.IO, 4.S0 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.?CU daf S. 4.20. 8.35. 10.(10 n. m . I nj
t02, 11.30 p. m. Sunday, 11.80 p. m.

ioave KenaiEg, week days, 1.16.7.10. lO.Ofl. 11 65
a. m., 6.68, 7.67 p.m. Sunday, 1.86, a. is
U.80, 0,12 p. ra Eunday, 2,85 a. m.

jurave weei days, 8.18, B.60, 11 23 a
m., 1.20,7.16, e.i8 n. m. Bundav. 8.18 a. m.

Leave Mabarov Oltv. wpnlr js a tt.
11,47 a. m., 1.61,7.88, P,S4 p. m. Sunday, 3 45

Leave Mahanov PlAni. whaIt iiv 9 Jtn irn
1.80, 9.87, 11.69 8. m., 12.68, 2.0C, 6.20, 8.28,73 10 111

ui. Ducuay, t.iv. 9.w a, ra.,
L6ave WUliatnBport, week days, 7.42, 10.10,

8.86,11. 16p.m. Sunday, I1.J5 p. m?
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Lcavt Phlladelnhfs. Ohnntmit ninsi whtfrf
nd Houth Street Wharf for Atlantic City.

Week-Dav- s Hfxnrftfln. Q.OA. m .. om Ann
VOOp. ra, Accoramoaaalon, 8.00' a. m.. 5.45
P. ra, '

onnqay-Bxpress.9.- 00, 10.00 a.
RoturnlrB, leave AtlantloTjlty, depot, comerttiantlo and Arbansas avenues.

9I O lit r. m nn
'02to26-8uP- - m- - Accommodation, 8.15 a. ra..ind 4.82 p. m.

HumloKx' resa, 4.00. 7.80 p. m. Accommolatlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 is p. m.
nriur carp on an ezpresn trains.a O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Alt.

Philadelphia PaI.A.SWEIQAItU, Uen Sunt

HQTBL KAIBB,
CHAS. BUROHILL, Prop.

North Main St,, MAHAN0Y CITY.
Largest and flnest hotel in the region.

Tlnest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,
Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Millions of Dollars
8lPwBm?ke eveF year- - Take noget your houses, stock, fur-niture, eta, insured in first-clas- relia-ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insnranco Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

AIbo Life and Accidental Companies

THEATRE: CAFE I

Formerly kept by Tabs. Gibbons, , ' ''

Pain and Oak Stsawmah.
Tresh and cool BecjftTwayg on tap.Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Cobtbllo & Oabsidt. Proprietors

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

bove Green, Phlla, Pa.,

Wtai7 nnfi i. .A"8, t'oatment of Special

mall a snflrfat sbw. i?aiicen5 oy


